
Waxhaw, XTnion county, created conwould bo recognized by this govern STATE CEOKLATDKB.Site jeeklrj te, 'slderable discussion, and vraa.twment until they had been submitted
crop now grown and .would easily
produce without taxing her cotton
growing ; area all the cotton the
world now needs or will need for

referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The object is to change the corporate I- (Continued from 1st page.)to and approved by him, and it will

also be remembered that some time limita so that the Waxhaw cotton mills
afterwards he took a junketting will be exempt from taxes, i ' ?some years to come, and .with that

practically 'unlimited quantities of iparty with him, one of whom was Among; bills paawd were: To estab &7wheat and . other grain, frnits lish school districts in-- Cbadbonrn andhis business partner, in a govern

-- Sw r No

Potash.(Sq "Supply

W I LLIAlt B . AS BB A U P.
Xdltor and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. N. C

Friday. - Mabch 1, 1901.

IHDEPEHDB5CE WITH A 8TRIN0
TO IT- -

. BLOOD
We live by' our blood, and

on it. We "thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor. "

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

- When strength is full and
spirits high, we 'are being re-

freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind,' with con-
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health. ; ;

Williams townships, Columbus conn

imperfect skin
is always caused by
bad frlood. Remove the

I cause!- - Improve your
y blood. How? By tak--

: in- - the blood purifier
that has .stood the test

) for thirty years

ment vessel ostensibly oh official and vegetables, and grasses enough
ty; to incorporate the" Raleigh andto pasture millions of stook. .

" Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. OL, February 25. The
8enate passed a bill to incorporate the
State's prison and provide a govern-- !

ment; with amendments; by Brown,
that all suits against tbe prison be con-

strued as against the State; ; by Lind-
say, that the five directors shall not be
eligible to any other office, and, by

business and spent some time in tbe
island, personally observing, no Cape Fear Railroad Company; to esIn the future she may possibly be

tab!ih a graded .school at Smitlfielddoubt, the matters in which he or divided into several States, which
U incorporate the James Sprunt Instihis friends might be interested might hasten development, but that

will be some time off yet, for the
"-

-lute. '
enougk Pot-

ash and yourThere are others, of course, in it, to
Bills introduced: By Carlton, : to w

whom Senator Hale alluded in his
speech when he said, nearly twelve

appoint justices of the peace for DuplinTexans are proud of their big State;
The discoveries of great oil deposits, profits will be

large; without I kicounty. By Btnnermann, to prohibit arsaparillamonts azo, that there were ceftain J'A
ea
of

the extent of which no one can esti-

mate, will be a potent factor in
hastening development and 'adding

When weak, in low spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not

sale of in Pender coutuj. ' By
Nieh jIsou. to prohibit sale of liquor in
parts of Beaufort county. By Hood', to

The reason assigned why an extra
session of Congress would bo neces-
sary was on account of Cabs, whose
new constitution would soon be
ready for submission. The Sena
tors were anxious to avoid the extra
session, and .therefore they con-

trived a way to obviate its necessity.
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, chair-
man of the committee on relations
with Cuba, fixed op an amendment

Potash your
crop will be

influences in New York which
would opp se the withdrawal of --the
United States from Cnba, and these

QUART BOTTLE.

It has thous a n d s of

Gudger, that no real estate can be sold
by tbe board except - by unanimous
Vote and consent of the Governor.

Other bills passed final reading:
Relative to the stock law in Chatham;
to allow Edenton toiasne bonds v

Bills introduced: By Morton, to
amend Laws rf 1893 regarding Big
Bridge ferry. New Hanover county ;
to appoint justices of the' peace for
Brunswick county. By Woodard, to

to her wealth, power and greatness. "scrubby. ) haonv friends. Quartincorporate the Sampson Kallroad
Company. By R juntree, to prohibitsame money influences are to be
the sale of liquor near Kendall church,taken care of under this fourth P Bottles sell eve ry-- P

where at Si.SENATE ORGANIZED AS
clause.

Oar books, telling about composition of fertilizer
best adapted for all crops, art free to all farmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, - -
93 Nassau St.. New York.

.M. w i
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h THB MICHIOAN DRUO COMPANY,"COURT OF IMPEACHMENT.
Bra os wick county.

To Ameod Constitution. .

Mr. ZtoodpB introduced ran .import
The fifth is reasonable and will be

as good for the Cubans perhaps, as
it will Le for us, unless it be true

liTerettM for Lira ills,
XlM FuaooaXittle Urer Pills,

sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it. t

Back of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil. It sets the
whole body going agauv man
woman and .child.

ant bill in the Senate to amend: articleImpressive Proceedings Defendants Ap
amend the charter of Wilmington. By
Gudger, to protect" pupils of public and
private schools from contagious and
infectious diseases. By Bray, to make

that they do not suffer from yellow
fever which sometimes gives ns

nei
tbi

1

For sale) by
- HERBERT L. FENTRESS,

Wilminifton, fj.

The Eev. Richard W. Hogue,
who was recently called to the rector-
ship of 8t James' psrish, this city, is
expected to visit Wilmington and
preach before making his final decision

peared' by Conasel Tbe Trial to
Berio Match llih ...

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, February 25. The

9, section l.of the Constitution of Norih
Carolina, aa foilows: ' -

"But nothing contained herein shall
prohibit people of any rce, living
in any county, city, town, township or
territory "from levyinjj. a spesial tax

trouble and fills graves in our South
Atlantio and Gulf cities, into which
it is brought from Cuba. It is not
nnreasonable that as a matter of self- -

to the army appropriation bill which
is said to have been acceptable to
the Senators who insist upon carry-

ing oat the Teller resolution in good
faith. The Piatt amendment re-

cites the Teller resolution, which
promises independence to Cuba, and
authorizes the President "to leave
the government and control of Cuba
to the people" as soon a3 a govern-
ment shall have been established
under the constitution, which shall
define the relations of the United
States with Cuba, as follows:

"1. That the Government of Cuba

We'll send you a little to try, if you like.
SCQTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl street,

:
New York. for educational purposes of that race,

q'i
fu rjS wa

. ter
tin.

' V Ne
;. P

can
: .Mis

Z&X R--

AN IMPORTANT SALE.

Dickinson's Property, on Front

Seattle organized as a Court of Im-
peachment at li 3 ) o'clock to day and

with regard to accp:ing the call. :"

; Mr. J. A. Bairns, who baa been
A C. L operator at Waicbards, ar

protection weshould insist upon steps
has fixed March 6th as tbe time for debeing taken to prevent the break

the west sidetof Currituck sound a law-
ful fence. By Fousbee, to fix the
pay of members of the court of im-

peachment at $4 00 per day. This last
bill is in view of tbe faet that the trial
.will be after the regular session. The
;bilf was referred to the Judiciary Com
(jotttea. ' A Urge number of members
express themselves aa opposed to vot
iog pay for the the time consumed in
the trial.

There was a long discussion in the
House over the bill to provide for and
appropriate $1,500 Instead of $1000, for

fendants to file an answer to the arti rived in the city last evening on hiing out of the fever in Cuban cities
from which it is carried to such cles of impeachment and Mareh 11th way to Polloksville to accept a similar Street, Acquired by Mur- -

'

chison National Bank.
position. He is stoppiug in the cityfor the trial to begin. The proceedings Polof our Southern ports as are to day were spscially imoressive. Tne Rl

Mr.

roads; to incorporate the "White Oak
River and Onslow County Tramway
Company; to incorporate Parkland,
Robeson county; to provide a abort
form for crop liens and chattel mort-gage-s,

and regulate fees for same; to
amend Laws 9 relatin&r to working
roads in Rockingham county ; to pro
hibit the sale or manufacture of liquor
in Duplin countv.

if mjirity of the qualified voters of
jthat race shall, at any election duly
beld far that purpose decide to levy
said lax, which tax : ahall be levk d
Upon property and soils of that race
alone. , .

. '"Section 8. This amendmentto be
submitted to the qualified voters of the
whole State of the next general elec-
tion." . .

The object of the bill is to make legal,
white property ownerstaxing them

jurors' oath was administered thefrequented by vessels from those in-

fected ports. We gave that as one HANDSOME BAINK BUIL DINGSenators by Lieutenant, Governor
Turner, in groups of fire. Thereafter
the manager of the prosecution on Will Be Erected oa tbe Site as Farlv athe part of the House with other coun

with his couain, Mr. R. W. Haywood.
Truckers say that some dam-

age was done to lettuce beds by tbe
recent snow. Tbe canvas covers in
some instances were broken through
by the collection of snow upon the
same and in this way the cold air and
snow pinched tbe foliage to some ex-

tent.

; The bill to repeal Chapter 524
of the Public Lws of 1899. which

sel, were notified to appear.
Pesslble lhe Pnrcbsse Consnm.

mated Vestertfsy With' Capt.

Dooald MacRae.

' Nifhi Session.
During the night session of the

Mr. Bountree, spokesman for the

clerk hire,, in the office of the commis-
sioner of insurance.. It resulted in the
adoption . of an amendment making
an appropriation of $1250, and the
bill passed its final reading. Bill to
allow the Seaboard Air Line to con-
solidate with other companies except

ball never enter into any treaty or
otber compact with aoy foreign Power
or Powers which will impair or tend
to impair the independence of Cuba,
nor in any manner authorize or per '
mit any foreign Power or Powers to
obtain by colonization or for military
or naval purposes or otherwise
ment in or control over any portion of
aid island. '

"2. The said Government shall not
assume or contract any public debt, to
pay tbe interest upon which and to
make a reasonable sin kins; fund pro-
vision for the ultimate discbarge of
which the ordinary revenues of the

prosecution, prayed that - summons
issue at once for the accused judges;

Tbe sale of a valuable tract of Frou

selves (a supplementary lev) for the
education of white children alone, and
thereby lengthen the present school
term of any town or township, or
county, without being compelled to
devote a proportion of the extra tax
towards the maintenance of long terms
for negro schools- - ;

The court adopted the London resolu --

tion, that defendants appear at the bar
at 115 o'clock-- . At that hour counsel
for the defendants oame into court.

passed the Senate on Wednesday,
street real estate was consummated
yesterday, which means that the ap

of the reasons justifying interven-
tion claiming that Spain did wisely
to prevent the outlook of yellow
fever or to prevent- - carrying it to
this country when it did break out.
The Cubans can't reasonably object
to that although they may not so
fully realizd the necessity of clean-
liness -- as we do.

It has been claimed that the Isle
of Pines, referred to in the sixth
clause, is ours under the treaty with
Spain, but the fact is the Isle of
Pines was not named, because it was
regarded as a part and parcel of
Cuba, a mere suburb, so to speak,
that didn't amount to much in itself

parance of this nonular busincK?
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thoroughfare will soon be much euFurches and Douglas not appearing.
Ex Governor Jarvis was spokesman
for defendants' counsel. The other

banccd by tbe erection of a bandiouif

xiouse tne following bills passed : To
regulate the State printing by placing
the right to give out the contract by
tbe job in the hands of the State
council ; to amend tbe charter of Smiih
field; to incorporate the Washington
and Plymouth railroad; to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of liquor io
Sampson county; to establish a free
ferry at Elizabetbtown ; to incorporate
the Bank of Beaufort; to increase tbe
number of comm'ssioners for Robe-
son county; to prevent the entry of
certain lands in Onslow county; to
incorporate the Clinton and Dunn

counsel are Messrs. F. L Osborne. F.

the Southern or Atlantic Coast Line
was discussed at length and re-ref- er

red to the Judiciary Committee.
' Bills introduced: By Zicbary, to

discharge drunken solicitors. By
8imma, toincorporate the Raleigh and
Cape Fear railroad. By Bannerman,
to allow divorced persons to y.

Faycttevfllc Dispensary.
j The joint committee on Prepositions

and Grievances is in session to night
to bear discussion of opposing delega-
tions from Fayetteville on tbe Cumber- -

H. Busbee. B. F Long, W. P. Bynum,

abolishes the law prohibiting the re
moval of oysters in . New Hanover
watei 8 for building or road work or
any other purposes except for food.

The bill to incorporate James
Sprunt High 8chooI, at Kenaosville,
and to prohibit the sale of liquor
within two miles of tbe institution wss-reporte-

favorably by the House Edu-
cational Committee at Raleigh on
Tuesday. This school is under the
care of Wilmington presbytery.

Jr., J. L. Patterson and C. M. Cook.
Messrs. Patterson and C. M. Cook

The committee ou forming sixteen
judicial districts met to-d- ay and sub-
mitted a report, which ityvas not agreed
to consider. , . Consideration will be
resumed to morrow. It puts New
Hanover in the Sixth district, with
Lenoir, Duplin, Sampson, Pender,
Green and Ooslow. The Seventh is
Robeson, Cumberland, Columbus and

have not arrived yet

islands, after defraying tbe currentexpenses of government, shall be in-
adequate.

3. That the Government of Cuba
consents that the United States may
exercise tbe right to intervene for the
preservation of. Cuban independence,
the maintenance of government ade-
quate for the protection of life, prop-- "

. erty and individual liberty and for
discharging the obligations with res
p-- ct to Cuba Imposed by the treaty of
Paris on the United States, now to be
assumed and undertaken by the Gov-eramen- f

of Cuba.
u'4 ?na4 acts of the Waited
Btates in Cuba during its military oc
cupancy thereof are ratified and val
Id 4 ted, and all lawful rights acquired
thereunder shall be maintained and
protected.

unless a line were drawn between it
and Cubs, when it might become
important on , account of its Telephone Co.

irn w ...

Ex Governor Jarvis addressed the
court, saying that ordinarily thirty
days would be a reasonable time to
allow the defencs to prepare an answer
to the articles of impeachment; but
they desired as speedy a trial as con

xne uouse committee decided toland county dispensary. The ball is report the Compulsory Education billcrowded. Senator McNeill, at eleven

bank and office building thereon that
will be second to none in the city.

Tbe sale was of the valuable D ckiu-s- on

property, corner of Front aud
Chesnut streets, to the Murchison
National Bank, of Wilmington, and
the final details of the same were
arranged yesterday.,The amount of the
purchase is $17,000 and the Stab hs
it authoritatively from Mr. H. C.
McQueen, president of the institution,
that a handsome bank building will
be erect d on the lot at as an early a
date as seems to the purchasers prac-
ticable. As vet the size of the bui.d
ing or the nature of its arqbitecture, of
course, has not been' decided but
it may be dtpended upon .that tbe
building will be fully in keepine wiib
the custom of the Murchisou

unfavorably.
lhe joint Committee on Congres

Night Sweats, loss of appetite,
weak and impoverish d blood, colds,la grippe and general weakness are
frequent results of malaria. ROBERTS'
Tasteless Chill Tonic eliminates the
malaria, purities your blood, restoresvour appetite and tones up your liver

sioaai districts met to-nig- ht and

o'clock, is making a speech against the
dispensary and in favor of submitting
the question to a vote of the per pie.
The fight is tbe hardest yet had before
any committee. Judging from tbe

decided to recommend that the Gen

Brunswick.
The Rsvenue Bill.

A prominent member of the Wil-
mington delegation, here to insist upon
a medication of the Revenue act, said
that after a careful canvass of members
of the Assembly he is convinced the
obnoxious clauses relating to corpora-
tion tax, income tax, inheritance tax.
and other objectionable features will

eral Assembly follow the plan of ten
districts, as follows:

proximity to Cuba, more impor-
tant to Cuba than to any other
power interested. The thought of
laying claim to it by this Govern-
ment was an afterthought, but we
have no idea that if Cuba assents to
the other conditions there will be
any contention over the Isle of Pines
by this Government.

The clincher is in the seventh
clause, which demands that Cuba
shall sell or lease ns sufficient lands
for coaling or naval stations, not

First Currituck, Camden, Pasquo

sistent with a proper defence of the
judges. Therefore, he would ask un
til March 6.h proximo to answer tbe
charges, and that the trial begin March
11th.

Mr. Rjuntree asked the court to re-

quire an answer March 4.h; trial to
bein March 6ih. ,

A resolution by Mr. Morrison, of
BcbmoLd, that defendants file answer
March 6tb and the trial begin March
11th, in accordance with Mr. Jarvia'

tank, Gates, Hert'ord, Peiqtimans,
Dare, Tyrell. Washington, Martin,

C'imi
- to do

was
mant
cl-- ai

headt
pinasj
ful IK
F'gs.
Co.

Ph

' Text o

Sc

be eliminated. Tbe general sentimenttttt. Beaufort. Hjde, Chowan,

. per ootue. insist on naving Bob-EBT- 8
. No other "as srood.", R RBellamy Jos C 8hepard, Jr andJ. Hicks Bunting. t

'boat Judge Bryan.
The Goldsboro correspondent of the

Raleigh Post has this bit of pleasantry
concerning Judge Bryan, of Wilming-
ton:

second Warren. Halifax, North
amptoo, Bertie, Edgecombe, Wilson

o. that the Government of Cub
will execute, and as far as necessary
extend, the plans already devised or
orther plans, to bs mutually agreed
up in. for the sanitation of tbe cities ofthe island, to tbe end that a recurrence
of epidemic and infections disease?may be prevented, thereby assuring
Prctiuu to tne P oPnd commerce
l ba' " weil M 10 108 commerce of

the S juthera ports of th Uuited Slates
and tbe people residing therein

"6. That tbe Isle of P.a- -i shall be
omitted from tne proposed coastitutional boundaries of Cuba, the titlethereto being left to the future adj t--

by treaty.

Lenoir, Green.

enthusiasm aroused by McNeill Anti
dispensary will be victorious. The
contention is apparently sustained
that there is firiy per cent, more crime
now than before the dispensary was
inaugurated. -

The joint committee at 11:30 o clock
to-- ight decided vote ten to eleven
to report the Fayetteville Anti-di- s
pensary bill unfavorably. The oppo-
sition is led by Brouehton and Judge
Graham. A fight will be msde to pass
tbe bill despite tbe unfavorable report
It is reasonably certain that it will
pass tbe Senate.

The j int Committee on E Jucation

is to greatly modify or defeat the bill
Democratic Cancns.

The joint Democratic caucus was in
session to night from 8 to 13 o'clock
to consider the ten Democratic con
gressional districts, as prepared bj

1 bird Carteret, Craven, Jones,request, was unanimously adopted. Onslow, Pender, Sampson, Duplin,

give us the permission to coal in
her harbors, but pledge herself for a
certain consideration to be agreed
npon the right to use such, harbors

This puts tbe entire trial beyond tbe wavne, rmlico.

Bank people to have nothing
but the beat and to have it
early when a start is msde. The
building will likely be on tbe strett
corner of the lot just opposite the post-offic- e,

and it is said that the purchasers
will most likely build it .three stories
in height

Tbe property was bid in at eommis
sioners' sal on January 15th. by Capt.
Donald MacRae for $16 000 and there
was much conjecture at tbe time aa to

limit of the present session: so the fourth Vance, Franklin, John committee, but failed to arrive at anyston, WakevCbatham.

'E K Bryan is now a full ft deed
judjfp, having taken tbe oath of ifficr
i Ne B-- ru last nignt, at which pointneenir upon his work as Criminal

Court 3 idge. I am glad o' his prefer-aaeD- t.
I snew Eedar when, aa a bo

he bad Lucklebt-rr- notions I knewthentb r was somethii gin the young
t- - r, and I am always delighted whet,

a young man comes to the front The

satisfactory agreement. On the reso
lution not to re district at all but elect

as we may desire for coaling and
naval stations, that is stations where
we may feel free to go and come and

Fifth Granville, Person, Durham,
Ortog-j- , Alumttci, CawII. Rck

t-ia- l will be held by the Senate, with
out pay.

Counsel other than the House Board
of Managers who appeared for tbe
prosecution were Messrs. O. M. Bu-b- ee

and J. H Pou. - It is understood

an additional COnirrfisman at Iarreingbam, Guilford. 8tokea, Forsyth. the vote was very close. The districttarry as long as we choose with our J omn turnett, Cumberland, Bla the disposition he would likely make- -proposed by the committee are as ap-
peared in the Star yesterday. A vote

den, Robeson, Columbus, Brunswick,y 'Uia men are tbe hope of tbe COUOthat Guthrie, Watson and others will
be associated later. t'V : me aa-e- a ones are fast New Hanover.pasaiugaway. on adoption of the committee's report

failed for lack of a quorum owine toSeventh Union, Anson, Richmond,
Scotland, Moore, Montgomery: Ran

completed preparation of the bill for
a general tchool law to night It will
be printed It is a little
different from tbe o d law. The powers
of county superintendents are en-
larged, and changes are principally
along lines suggested by the Teachers'
Assembly.

Raliigh, N. C, Feb. 26.

CAPIAT. J. GREEN DEAD. the latenessof the hour. It is believed
tbe report will be adopted ow

dolph, Davidson, Davie, Yadkin.
Lieut. Woottea Will Retars.

Rev. Edward Wootten has received

of it The lot has a frontage of 141 feet
on Front street and runs back about
the same width along Chesnut street
about 183 feet to Dickinson' alley.
Upon it is situated a handsome and
very lsrge three story residence of
Philadelphia pressed brick. This will
be easily available for the construction
of the new building.

war snips, which, of course, means
practical control of these coaling or
naval stations. This will carry with
if the right to keep troops in these
stations, as may be deemed neces-
sary. To this the Cubans may ob-
ject, and possibly will, and perhaps
this is anticipated.

Taken all together these demands
mean a very long and strong string
tied to Cuban independence.

night, to which time the caucus ad- -advices that the Twenty eighth regi

--7. Toat to enable the Uaited 8tatesto maintain the independeoce of Cuoaand to pw.c-- . the people thereo'. aswell as for Its own defence, tbe Governrr,-,- oi Cuba will sell or We tothe Uaued 8tates lands necessary forcoaling or naval stations at certainspecified points to be agreed noon with
?.QPf,dent of the Uoited Stales.Tnat by W,T of '"rther assurancethe Government of Cuba will embodythe foregoing provisions in a permanent treaty with the United Slates."
Some of these conditions are rea- -

sonable, assuming that the United
States have any right to impose
conditions that must be recognized
by or incorporated in the constitution
of Cuba.

As precautionary measure it may
be well for this Government to

ifiighth Stanly, Cabarrus, Rowan,
Iredell, Alexander, Wilkes, Surry,
Allegheny, Ashe, Watauga, Caldwell.

journed.ment, U. 8. V. in which his son.
Ninth Mecklenburg, Gaston, Cleve Lively Police Court.The Qeaeral Road bill. land, Lincoln, Catawba, Burke

Bradley J. Wootten, is a first lieuten
ant, will leave Manila March 15th in
the transport Thomas, bound for
America. The 33ih regiment will sail

James Hawkins, Mamie Stanlev andMitchell, Yancey, Madison.

Promisent Citizen of Bladef, Wed Kiowa
Here, Died Snddealy Yesterday.

The Fayetteville Observer of yester
day afternoon has tbe following notice
of the death ofCapt T. J.Green
which will be read with sincere regret
by his numerous friends in this city:

CaotainT. J. Green died suddenly
at White Hull. Bladen count, this

Burt Green, all colored, were sent toTenth-Ruth- erf ird, McDowell, Polk,
the county roads by tbe Mayor yester-
day, tbe first two for a period of 20

Henderson, Bjocombe, Haywood,
Transylvania, Jackson, Swain.Macon,

MACR1E0 AT POINT CASWELL.

Beautlfal Weddleg Celebrated la Caswell
Pretbyterlsa Cbnrcb Yesterday.

oq the same day for America and the
29th and 32nd regiments will leave on
March 85th. The friends of Lieutenant days and the latter for a month. Theyuranam, uiay, Cherokee.

Raucioh. N. C, Feb. 27. The Sen were guilty of drunkenness and disWootten hope that be. may visit Wil
mington on furlough soon after reach ate dtvoted nearly three hours to-da- y

A GREAT STATE.

Everybody knows that Texas is
territorially and productively a great
State, but few who do not take the
trouble to post themselves realize
how great she is. The following

orderly conduct Bertha Oauae, also
colored, charged with assault with aing tbia country. to discussion of the Fayetteville dis

aiterncoa. a. telegram conveying
this sad intelligence was received beeat three oVock tbia afternoon. No
other particulars have as yet b;en
learned.

. This news is ttartling as well as sad,
as only last week I'anL DfMn

knife upon Fannie Williams, alsopensary, and took recess to ten to

The general road bill, aa drafted by
the joint Committee on Roads,Alexan-
der chairman, passed the Senate with
amendment by Morton not to apply to
New Hanover county, and later by
Travis, not to apply to any county un-
less adopted by tLe commissioners. The
bill provides for county road commia
aions and other necessary regulations.

The Divorce bill was the special order
at noon. It passed as it came from the
House, except an amendment by
Webb was adopted to allow divorce on
tbe ground of three years' abandon-
ment Also, by Woodard. in case the
husband is g.uilty of or attempts a
specified heinous crime. The vote waa
30 ayes, 15 noes.

colored, was bound over to Criminalmorrow without reaching a vote. Mr.
Jefferson Lodge Last Night.

At the meeting of Jtfferson Ledge Uourt and in default of a $100 bondMcNeill made a forcible speech for the

pledge and obligate Cuba not to pat
herself in the power of any foreign
government either by treaty or by
getting into debt to them beyond
her ability to pay, for that might
cause entanglements and bring abont
conditions which might make it
necessary for this country to go to

which we clip from the Baltimore
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she was committed to iL Vinni.no. oi, js.. or r last night Mr. E H. mil repealing the dispensary law. Mr.dun will give some idea: Williams was fined $10. WilliamBroughton was the principal opposi"Texas has now hMnm th n.nt
Munson was chosen master of cere
monits and Mr. G. W. Branch, assis-
tant, for the entertainment on March

Samuel and John Williams, bothtion. Mr. Morton spoke in advocacy8tate of tbe South, having nearly amillion more inhabitants than Geor

borne on a visit, looking the picture of
health, and during bis visit celebrated
th anniversary of his birthday.
' Capt Green leaves a widow and thefollowiog children: lira. J. 8. 8teel,
Mrs. W. G. McLiuchlin, Mrs. W. N.
William, Miss Ella Green and Mr.
Thomas Green, all of this city.

For about twentv vears he waa nnn

colored, were fined $5 for an affray.or repeal of tbe dispensary Jaw. De20th, of the three sister lodges uponwar again to protect Cnba. Th I ,a' wa'?a has heretofore hsd that Date will be resumed to morrow. Tbe
the occassion of the second of theis nothing nnreasonable nor is there SZSHa In?Sew KKHfiS The New Carolina Ice Compa ay.

following among other bills passed
final reading: To amend charter ofseries of joint meetings recently arran

Special Star Correspondence.
Point Caswell. N. C , Feb. 27

At high noon today at the Caswell
Presbjterian church, the Rev. D. P.
McGeacby officiating. Miss Effie Lar-kin- s

and Mr. Isaao Dacker wire united
in the holy bonds of matrimony. Oa
yesterday tbe young people met and
decorated the --church in a beautiful
and artistio manner becoming the
occasion. Upon the opening of thegrand wedding march by Miss Per-
son, the following order was observed,

Lee 8impson with Miss Annie
Charles; Mr. 8am Wood, of WilmiLg
ton, with Miss Jennie Lrkins; Mr.
Leon Larkins and Miss Ellen Hoi --

lings worth, Mr. W. Milton Decker, of
Wilmington, with Miss Pearl Lars ids.
The bride on the arm of her brother,
and tbe groom with best man marchedto the front of the altar, where) they
were met by Mr. McOeachy, who p
formed the beautiful and impressive
ceremony.

The bride was dressed in a gray suit
trimmed wjth white silk; the bndsmaids were beautifully aiiired in trav-
elling costumes A this was the AM
marriage nerformt-- in th iBS..li

ged. Tbe Other bills passed : To establish waterChancellor Commander Sharea in the Carolina Ice Company,Kinston; to provide water works for
nujtmug seinsn in that demand and vwnwn,t exclusive or.Uassacbusetti.

hould object to it unless they might The discovery and development of its
will appoint a committee of arrange-- 1 wor'ts and sewerage in Elisabeth City; now unaer reorganization at theElizabeth City; to amend the chartermenu later. At tbe meeting of Jeffer I " autnome Kinston to issue school iMational Band of Wilmington, are

being rapidly subscribed to and tbe
oil fields, the vast production of cotton
the extent and constant increase in

son-lod- ge last night nine applications I bonds; to incorporate schools of Soutb-f- or

membership were received. I Prt township; to amend Laws of '99 new enterprise promises well.' About
regarding Lumberton: to amend char-- 100 of the 150 shares necessary to the

rauroaa mueage mark it as one of thegreatest and most progrensive States
in the Union and the States and Ter
ritonea adj .cent to it seem to be shar-ing its nrosneritv.

Becomes Postal Manager. I ter of Kinston; to repeal chapter 523, reorganization have already been

of the most popular of tbe Cape Fear
River steamboat captains, and was
known to most people of the state who
tm veiled between the years 1867 and
1897.

Burglar Bonad Over.

George Nash, alias Julius Culley,
the Wilmington bu-gl- ar arrested last
Saturday in Norfolk, was bound over
to the Criminal Court by Mayor Wad
dell in tbe municipal court yesterday
morning and in default of $300 bond
in each of the two cases against him,
be was sent over to the county jail.

takeo.Mr. A. H Nash, of Salisbury, who Laws ia reference to oyster waters
for the past sevtral months has had ' New Hanover county,
charge of tbe Postal Telegraph Com Bills passed: To allow the Seaboard

"Io n article in the Manufacturers'

of Lumberton; to incorporate the
Thomas ville and Eldorado Railroad
Co.; to establish graded schools at
Edenton.

The general road law, bill was
discussed and referred to the Judiciary
Committee. It contains a clause
making the killing of a man on a
railroad crossing manslaughter. Tnis
and other sections are considered
drastic.

. . University Trustees.
The following are eltc ed trustees

ot the University to serve until 1909:

Our Oreateat apeelallta.pany's branch effice on the wharf, baa I A r Lioe to consolidate with branch r or twentv mm Tt t
riatnaway has so succesafuUv tnatui
chronic diseases that h

been made manager of the Postal
office at Camden, S. 0., and will leave
tbia afternoon via the Seaboaid Air
Line to enter upon; his new duties
March 1st Mr. Samuel E Wood, a

edged to day to sund at the head of
nia profession in this line. His exdu- -

church, tbe entire wealth and fashion
of this section was in attendance and
crowded the church to its utmost

oiyc. uitunoa oi ireatment for Varicocleand Stricture without the aid of knifeor caut ry cures in 90 ner cent of all
capacity.very clever yonng man at the key in ,1

8-

tbe uptown office, has succeeded Mr.
Naah on the wharf. Raleigh Newrr' XB watment of Loss of Vi-ta- lFnpces. Nervous Disorder. Kidney

SiJ?DIn.a,'y1 Complaints, Paralysis,
roisonii'C. RhAiim.tium rtv.

The charges against him are breaking
into the sto e of the Mercer & Evans
CompanAand breaking into tbe jew-
elry establishment of Mr. George Hon-ne- tt

The' negro still persists that be
is innocent, but the officers are confi-
dent that there will be no trouble in
making out strong cases against him in
the higher court. The atory of bis pos

A. B. Andrews, Wake; R. H. Battle,
Wake; J. 8. Carr, Durham; W. H.
Day, Wake; Warren G. Elliott, New
Hanover; A. W. Haywood, Ala-maLC- ?;

T. W. Mason, Northampton;
P. B. Means. Cabarrus Jmu si

U w.ww VWUkl l w
from Irolk COUUt o.rna ik ....ice
of a horrible killing k

wrow. u. alien Wtiley givs alut of railroads whicn have beenplanned and are likely to be Jbuilt inthe Southwest, including Texas. Ar-
kansas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri-tory. These proposed roads have amileage of over 5 000. 80 much railroad construction iudicates great business activity in that part of tbe Union,
besides abundant prosperity and confi-
dence in the future.

'Under the terms of tbe resolution
oT Congress admitting: Texas into theUnion the right to divide tbe Stateinto fire 8tates was accorded. The
time will come when Texas can be
carved into five great 8tates At thepresent time, if it wereequl y diiddaccording to population, it would make
five Sut-- s escb having a population ofover 6C0.000 at.d each one being greater
in population than any of tbe fifteeo
of the present smaller StaWs of the
Union. In its area Texas is even moreimposing than in its wealth and pro-gress It is larger than any European
country exc-- pt Russia. With a noon

curred late Monday afternoon. Theand Diseases ptculiar to wemen, he isequally sncceshful. Cases pronounced lacisaa nearaa can be obtained tonigbtistbata man bv the n nm of

construe it as a reflection on their
patriotism, and good sense.

The third clause is skilfully con-stuct- ed

and so phrased as at any
time-t-o authorize interference by
the United States, if there should
be any internal trouble or dis-
sension, under the plea of "preserv-
ing Cuban independence." The
adoption of this will be abetter
thing for the Cubans than forns
because it would be a guarantee of
peace in the island when factions
might arise, as they do in nearly
all the Latin American Republics,
and they were reminded that if they
got to mixing up with each other
the United States might walk in
and call them both to taw, in which
tent the United States would prob-

ably conclude to stay in. Under
this cunningly phrased clause any sort
of a racket which threatened trouble
or disorder would be a justification
for interference by the United
States, while it would give
the United States Government more
power in Cuba than it has in any
State in this Union.

The fourth clause looks out for
the friends of Alger
and others who took time by tbe
forelock and rushed over to. Cnba
before the echo of the guns fired at
Santiago had died out and went for
concessions, franchises and various

Blacsburrv went in hia hnrriA ai i it .. Ir

a lid commencfid tn
wife because she had ui.tenouvh bud- -

Mr. Walter Rutland 'ppoloted.
Yesterday's Richmond Dispatch

ays: "Mr. Walter Rutland, for-

merly agent of the Atlantic Coast
Line at Wilmington, has been ap-
pointed inspector of the Associated
Railways, with headquarters in At-
lanta. Mr. Rutland succeeds Capt T.
C, James, who resigned to btcome
commercial agent of tbe Norfolk at. d
Western at Wiimington. Mr.Rmland's

per to Supply his whiskev annetiie He

session of the goods stolen encom-
passed by such varied inconsistences
that it removes all doubt regarding
his guilt.

The Eastern District Criminal

Parker, Gates; P. D. Walker, Meek'
lenburg; A. W. Graham, Granville;
L. 8. Overman, Rowan; W. D. Pru-de- n,

Chowan; D. H. McLean, Harnett;
J. W. Wilson, Julius Johnson, Cas
well; J. A. Sprunt, New Hanover;
L. J. Pivot, Warren; F. D. Winston,
Bertie; R. B. Creecy, Pasquotank;
George Rountree, New Hanover; E.
M. Armfleld, Guilford: Charlea Ma

struck her several blows with bis hand
and three or four bard kicks with bis
foot, until she was almost unconscious.
Tneir baby, which was laying on the
bed, began crying, ho grabbed it and
threw it at his wife, ita head
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Court for New Hanover couotv. Judm
lation of tt'tv millions Taxaa mnA E K Bryan presiding, will be con

vened on March 11th. It is presumed appointment is effective March 1st

useless oy oioer pbysicians, readilyyield to his treatment Write him today fully about your case. He makesno charge for consultation or advice,either at bis office of by mail.
JaK"VS" HatHwaY. M. D.,

Broad Bt, Atlanta, Ga.

" ttonrbejournal: Mrs. A. D.Howell, of Peachlaud, died Sunday,mh Inst, aged S3 f years. She hidbeen an invalid for a long time anddeath was not unexpected. - a
Senc?loj;ed J." W yars old living on

firejmilea north of town.
The child was standing before the firewhen her clothes caught She wasout or the house and kept runningand the wind fanned the fl.mei, maing them burn the fiercer. 8he lived
5Qy, few mioutee, ia fact wasQftad before anvon culd reach her.

the corner of the mantel. Ii died in-stantly. The baby aud wife lay on
the fltor until mid ftlffht whan Ik.

Namee, Buncombe; Victor 8 Brjant,

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficialeffects of the well known remedv.Sybup" op Figs, manufactured bv theCalifoknia Fio Stbup Co., illustratethe value of obtaining the liquid laxa-tive principles of plants known to be'medicinally laxative and presentinirthem in the form most refreshing to thetaste and acceptable to the system. Itis the one perfect strengthening laxa-tive, cleansing the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and feverspntly yet promptly and enabling oneto overcome habitual constipation perimanently. Its perfect freedom fromevery objectionable quality and sub-stance, and its acting on the kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakenuur

that the matter of criminal indictments
wife managed to tret to a nAiohh..
to tell the news. It is said if Black- -

axainat the officers of the Mutual Fi
delity Company of Baltimore, will be
considered by the grand jury at this

burry. whoescsntd.
may be lynched.

Marriage Last I venlsg.
At the residence of Mr.. Thomsa

Rivenbark, No. 414 Swann street, at 8
o'clock last evening, . occurred the
marriage of Mr. William J. Egle and
Miss Minnie Balcomb, both of this
Aitv Pk. .... . .

term.

not be aa thick I r peopUd as Germany
waain 1880. Reasonably well culti

"

vated Toxaa could produce enough
breadstuffa to feed the population oftbe U-iitr- States and couid raise the
wub-Iu'- s supply of cotton, besides leavIng a pas are field as large aa tbe 8iate
of New York. If it were divided intofive tqual States each 8tate would benearly as large as New England or aslarge as tbe Siates of New York and
Connecticut ombioed. From thesafiuares it is aoptreot that Texas is en
titled to tbe distinction of being calledan Empire S ate."

Look! Astlt.hlaTlaaeDeafness Cannot be Cured 8avas nine. Bowk' Tile new improved. - --3

f . . o i tuftc it, me meal .

locl applieatl r c innot result tbe I i! penormea
$VJcS&l?Z by J,aft,ce J McGowan. It was a
.toaltvme tm. DtTii, uttnbS.n in! I ,

ItULUlflVCt
In-tb- process of munnfnKtn e Rev. Jai-i- soeanoli oo boith-e- . j

uurnam; B. A. Johnson, Richmond-- F

G. Jamea; Pitt; O. B. Patterson,
Robeson. Until November 3d, 1901:
A..W. Graham, L. 8. Overman.

Bills Introduced: By Woodard, to
establish a normal school at Wilson.
By Leak, to allow Laurinburg to issue
bonds.

Tbe Peasloo Bill..
Tbe Confederate pension bill, themost important feature of the House

was passed without a dissenting vote,'
with an amendment to require all ap
Phcants for pensions to appear before
the county board July at. 1901, for
emination as to physical disability,
the bill will be ratified as soon as the
Senate concurs in the Russell

u nea conain.m ot Um mac ns ln-n- a of tbeaa-taca- Tub-- . Whn thin miw i. iT. Mont,other things in which they saw
7n.u IT rnuib ,D a and or Imperfact hear- - I Rd Hat from tne Gnat ttaloi to

staiemen

arc used, as tbey are pleasant to the.taste, but the medicinal quaUties of theremedy are obtained from senna andother aromatic plants, by a methodknown to the Caufoehia ' Fio StbdpCo. only. In order to iret ifo K:V
S?ZZiZ

--SSarViOaSSaSon'JS.'JI w" be ball that hit G. B. Stead- - XrXf7H CJ G M ESTERUbKtjii one ann inisi cniMk rt--t - Dim 71 nr niAsavaavap - Uik as., jns

money, gewing maims on mineral and With the cheap, fertile lands
other properties that are now or there will be a tide of immigration
may be immensely valuable. It into that State for veara to m

;. 'jjeaurrh
. '.J FrancisOun.il on haaaaA kTS I T "V. " . . 1" JIVU. a av u .wwuyeu iuiuvbt: a vwiai . it itunnaA iti. thatol'a an eans.d i y rtJii! I " uioera-- vT.ki. 0?. Ston S 1 trem,en hlped for ?0 years, Then fE imitation,, please... I Arnica, Salve cured bim full name of theComnanvUt'anow aa fn

'" Presbyte
. AFTKE

.
MX week
catarrb- .-

Wtt Will tflVrt Itn. H.nflMjl Tk 11- -.
UreS UUta. Brnia Rn.r.. T..;l- -feof De tes (caaMl htsuM i1 Ll "HEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
WSaCaa?JaI qqiiutlea, RIVAL" la a.l

will be remembered that while the
concession business was in full tide
Secretary Alger issued an order that
no ooncesions would be permitted or

and then when those great unpeo-
pled regions are divided into farms
and cultivated what will she be then?
She produces a third of the cotton

SSn ftSa!T " rt tor
nue. But

yituxvu. on me iront of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

--w bajt VBaJrczsco. cax.
XiOxnsvtLLB, rr. szwtohk. iv

Felons, Corns, 8kin Eruptiona BestPile cure on earth. 83 cts. a box.Cure guaranteed. Sold by R. R. BaX- -
F-l- i CO Toledo. O. The Bafg"abfcU prog ,1, (OC. .

ara Um best.nmiimiT mis bws uro and waterproof. Qet I anet'zing.las cennliie.jsriiggiai
xne qui to rSOKESTEB EEPEATK3 ARSS Ca or mailtamend the charter of Hew Hmo, Conn. street Nd


